The harbour of the city
Aarhus Lystbådehavn (Yacht harbour) is full of life
and activity. The marina of the city!
When you moor your boat here, you are on the front
row. On sunny days the harbour is an attraction for
happy locals and many of the city’s students.
By the entry to the harbour the new sail sports centre
is located, this was the venue for the sailing world
championship 2018.
Immediately east of the harbour, you will ﬁnd the new
exciting urban development called Aarhus Ø (Aarhus
Island), where apartment buildings, student housing,
ofﬁces, public service and shops are shooting up
along the newly built canals.
Aarhus Ø also offers sea bath (entry free) for
swimming with a wide range of Take-away, drinking
places and cafes.
On the west side of the harbour area, you will ﬁnd
the authentic harbour atmosphere with a variety of
ﬁshmongers, rowing clubs and the wooden ships
harbour with its smell of tar and adventure.

Prices and useful info
Payment information

at the Yacht harbour

Port fees should be paid on arrival. All payments to be done with
credit cards through this webshop: www.tallyweb.dk/aarhus
or through one of these webpages:

Please use your own laptop or smartphone. You can also use
payment facilities located in one of the yachtclubs:
SBA (Sejlklubben Bugten) or ASK (Aarhus Sejlklub).
Payment conﬁrmation as well as codes for rest rooms and Wi-Fi will
be sent to You via SMS and e-mail upon payment of the visitor fee.
You will recieve no printed conﬁrmation nor label for your boat. Your
payment will be visible on the portable device of the Harbour Master.

Havnens Varmestue (traditional danish cafeteria,
breakfast and lunch)
Havnens Perle (Take-away, burger, grillbar)
(1)
Vin Danmark (Tapas and wine bar
(2)
Hantwerk (Home made beer, eating)
(3)
Clausens Fiskehandel (ﬁshmarket)
(4)
Havnens Fiskehus (ﬁshmarket)
(5)
MIB madmarked (bakery, take away)
(6)
Restaurant KP5
(7)
Restaurant ”Det glade vanvid”
(8)
Restaurant ”Anker”

Please be avare of the number of your berth and of your credit card
informations before entering the payment function.

Østbanetorvet / Skovvejen

Prices (per 24-hour period)

Harmonien (local pub)
Cirkuskroen (very local pub)
Netto (supermarket)

www.aarhussejlklub.dk
www.bugten.dk

Length up to 9.00 m:
Length 9.00 – 12.00 m:
Length 12.00 – 15.00 m:

kr 150,kr 200,kr 250,-

Additional charge for lengths exceeding 15.00 m/crew exceeding 5
persons:
Each additional 5.00 m
kr 100,Each additional crew member exceeding 5 persw kr 20,-

Power, water, toilet/bath and Wi-Fi
Is included in the price. Free laundry is located in the rest rooms.

Aarhus Marina is situated just 10-12 minutes from the
Latin Quarter with its selection of restaurants, odd
cafés and local pubs.
This is where the term ”the smallest metropolis of the
world” was born!

Eating and drinking

Waste
You will ﬁnd a Wastecontainer behind the restaurant ”KP” (see map).

Bike rental
You will ﬁnd public ”City Bikes” located beside the rest rooms. You will
need a 20 kr coin for deposit.

Public transportation
Bybus nr 33 leaves for the city every 1/2 hour.
Bybus nr 20 leaves from Østbanetorvet. See the map.
The tram (letbanen) runs from Nørreport and from Østbanetorvet
(2018)

Kontakt
Harbour master:
Medical help
Alarm:

(+45) 5141 5189
www.havn@aarhussejlklub.dk
7011 3131, info www.akut.rm.dk
112 , oplys alarmadresse

Mejlgade (latin quarter)
A lot of restautants, cafés, pubs and ethnic take-away.

Sail, gear and boat service
Aarhus Seashop, Egå
AFI Marine Egå
Ullman Sails
Sejlmager Palle Hemdorff, Egå

(+45) 86786111
(+45) 86 124366
(+45) 2942 0579
(+45) 86278868

BådReparation

(+45) 70274030
(+45) 20406840

Links
Turist i Aarhus:

www.visitaarhud.dk

